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Mountain Creek FarmersVClub

'

was . Vman wnq wouia give iiie. ooutn
rresa.ewerob
North .Carolina tegsiature wFois
tired of the business wfdtnaking
al ready "and wants to lgVhomefc and

in town a day or two last week de overtrffitrof. i
lr ' 'vy-t- - 41.. v. v...

anUgnobneah Uojvndsjth
enemy!EbisiUTiiry lndltigrleWChurch Directory.

livering supplies by the wagon load
to farmers, who are members of the
Club. C tv..:f

says he never! wants 6 go cKaTny
more. Let him introduce atmgMviii !jia5 nw3n! Special'lot of-15-0 good Coats from 1:00 upMETHODIST CHURCH Rav. M. int Wood, Pastr.--SeryM;-e8 every Sabbath at mincing nreords. W: neIbvedour?iand we'll guarantee he wll sUy-a- t

CtVbay in hand, new advertise
"3 ' Call patly and niake selections.ment for the. Racket Store which Mew To

nome nereauer Ashevule Uitfzra.
The. Charlotte Chronicle 3aygihajt

during " the month of JanuafWasf
year there were recorded Ant the of

sout that horjfgood, trneojabhf
white man! can'desire in? Msheajrt fo
remand the South to theightmg
curse of negro rule. If the white
men are. i resolved that' IKis "sfiall

came m two late for this issue, Mr.
A lot of white and black Seecr Dats.Collins, ever awake to the general

ii, A. am I uw f . . , ,

Prayer-meetin- g every Wednesday even-
ing 7:30 :f ' " - X.,' I

Sabbath-aclio- al at &30i, M. X

x BAPTIST CHURCH Rev. Needh am
B. Cobb, Pastor.TServiced 1st Sunday and
Thursday tught preceding it 7:30 sO k.;
and third Sanday at 11 : a. it; and 7:3Q p.
it. Semcesat Cartlidge's Creek'lst San-
day in each month at II a. m. and Satur- -

interest,- - ad vertises" that he has es fice of the register of deeds pT be, it will never. oe;'4 A'man 1
tablished an agency in New York ho is the' enemy ot nis'-racf- f is a Racket!lenburg county, 287-- mortgages and ;
city for the purchase of his goods, base recreant to blood and'jlideageJ
by which he can sell for less thandir preceding at 2 p. nx and all that makes grand? ibe srl?th

century civilization.. WilmingtonNew York retail prices. His adver- -Sbtath-8Cho- ol every Sabbath at 9 a. m.
Star.

xieeds ; whilst during January of
this year there were 403 such re-

cords. The increase in chattel mort-
gages is very large. Many of these
were for .farmers' supplies. States-vill- e

Landmark. ,
.

isement will' appear next week. In BUYERS, DON'T PLACE YOURvTHEHAILS. r the meantime, don't forget to call at Severe Cases of Blood PpisoC-;J
Thousands 'suffer from Uodtf poison.the Red Flag Racket for bargains. Orders for Spring and SummerM Msgswho would be cured if they ,cave B.fB. Bi

One day last week as Mr. William (Botanic Blood. Balm) a trial Send to". the i Dress Bunds, Gents1 Furnishing, Bands, Cliithing,

Postoffice: opens at 7 o'clock a, - M ails
going Wesl ofi C. C. Railroad close at 6:3o
r. u. ; 'mails "going East close at 8:15 a. m.

Money oirder department open from 8 .

x. to 5 p. m.
P.'W. Stansill, Postmaster.

;' '

ruooa xsaim uo., Atlanta, ua., ior a bookManess, who lives in the upper endEzpressioii of Sympatliy.
Wheres, our Presiding Elder, the of wonderful oures, that convince the most

skeptical.!. It is sent free, - f Vof this county, was returning from . SHOES, HATS, JEWELRY,
J . O. Gibson. Meridian, Misa.twrite :Rockingham in his wagon, he was And anything wanted in Charlotte before writing to me for samples. 'nr. when neces

Rev. W. H. Bobbitt, D. D., was
stricken with severe illness in the sary, for good on approval. . Baruch has purchased, as uual. quite a Lare ?to. r InCome and let usFor a number of; years I suffered untold

gonies from blood poison. Several prommet by three negro men, who stopLOCAU DEPARTMENT. tne Dry boods line, and tae goods arc amying daily L ass thai you.wj-- i :tvor a)ped his wagon and demanded his inent physicians did me little if;ratiy eood.town of Rockingham, N. C, on the
pight of the 14th inst., while on hisSee advertisement of land for sale I began $$$se B". Bi-B- . with yery jittle with your orders either for the goods r 'sathptes, uu cu.j.v-v- : "atii Il-- m-

"
i

any house in ,the city or StatJ. '
-

' ' '

. Wbehever the gentlemen want anything t
in tfieir lint- - thv cfu.iii n.-- iO i etter thsn

-- 1quote you prices thatmoney. . Une of them held the horse
while the other two proceed to rifle iaiin, dui.,-- r io my uiier Burprjse nsby" MrC A. C; Covington.

made me a veil and hearty person.' ' V
way to our work to hold our first
Quarterly Conference for the present he wagon of what they wanted. Z. T. Hallerton, Macon. Ga.. writes : "I

send to "ml for clothing (will send suits to: select froio). Eianni fciita which
will be all the go this season Straw, Felt and Stiff Hats, and fine which
can't be downed in tbe market. Send all order direct to me.

Mr. Russell "has a nevf advertise- - will level your, headyear : but they had only succeeded in get- - contracted blood poison.- - I first tried
physicians, and then went to Hot Springs.i ment in - this issue in which he Jteiolved, 1st, That we as a con ing a package of candy which he returned Home a ruined, man physically..UQiS as good bargains; as you can on the uhjBct of gen JULIAN Ii. LITTLE,

36 Tryon Street, Charlotte, N. C.January 30th, 1889-t- fwas taking nome to his children,
when two white men rode up and

Nothing seemed to do me any good. My
mother persuaded me to try B. B. B. vTo
my utter astonishment every ulcer quick

gCfc IJT U UClDi
ference had looked forward to his
coming among us with feel-

ings of great pleasure, and we do ume Darsramsi - -ran the hiehwavmen. CarthaeeSee the large advertisement of y neaied.
Benj. Moms, Atlanta, Ga., writes : "IBlade. ,3Frank Thornton, EsqVin this isuue suffered years from syphilitic blood poison

which refused to be cured by all treatment. CJerj Livery , Feed and Sale Stab.es.and if you want to order anything
io hit line be sure to give him your hysicians pronounced it a hopeless case,

had no appetite, I had pains in hips and
Death of Bishop McTyeire.

Nashville, Feb. 15. Holland N.favors. He will give you bargains oints and my kidneys were diseased. My The greater portion of my stock was
Full supply of New Vehicles-o- f all kinds. .

Canopv-to- p spring wagons for pleasure pariis,
picnics, drummers, etc.

in 'all lines of goods: advertised. McTyeire, senior Bishop of the
Methodist Episcopal Church, South,

heartily regret his necessary absence.
Besolved, 2nd, That we do sy m pa-thi- ze

most profoundly with him in
his afflictions, and pray fervently
that the great Head of the Church
may restore his health, and grant
h:m yet years of usefulness to the
Church, i

F.L. Towxsend, President,
R. L. NiCHOLsJSecretary.

Rockingham Circuit, Zi'on Church,
Feb. 16th 1889.

throat was ulcerated and my breast a mass
of running sores. In this condition I com-
menced a use of B. B. B. It healed every
ulcer and sore and cured me completely

bought iri New York City UNDER THE

HAMMER of th Auctioneer, and I can
': Tha pipe organ in the Methodist died this morning at 9 o'clock, at: church has been erected and will be witnin two montns.his residence on Vanderbilt Univer offer you ,used next Sunday. It was ready sity CampuS. He was born in Barn

Hack line to the depot to meet all trains.

Horses boarded by the day, week or month as
lowest rates.

Also dealer in Buggies.
ROCKINGHAM MARKET.

CORBECTED WEEKLY BY
well county, S. C. Julv 18. 1828.

last Sunday but owing to the bad
weather the organist (and very few LANDSLIDES

He joined the church in 1837, at
others) were able to get. out to W. I. EVERETT, DEALER IN GENCokesbury School. S. C. He began

C church. ; ERAL MERCHANDISE.
in every department by retail at leas than

wholesale prices. Doalt judg goods by IT 18 WITHto preach in 1845, when he joined
the Virginia Conference. In May,STATE NEWS. Country Produce is quoted at buying priceRev. S. C. Alexander, formerly o

North Carolina but now of Missouri COTTON Middhng, 9 te9J appearance of store room. I deal in good1846, the first general Conference of
Good Middling, (tilOthe Church. South was held at Pev 1 is paying a visit to his daughter BACON Sides J per lb (allO That we direct the attention of Merchants and Farmers to our GREAT REDUCTION"geods and , . ....

Judge Walter Clark woke up sev-

eral tardy jurors and witnesses at
Union court by fining them $40.
Winston Sentinel.

tersburg, and Mr. McTyeire was sent Shoulders " 8(10 and the LARGEST SALE OF THE SEASON to make prearation for our larMrs. Will Smith, at Mangum. By
Hams, " 15rA16 Spring purchases that are being manufactured expressly for us; and to make room forto Mobile, Ala.request of his friends he has con Not Trash.BEESWAX 16(161- - tnese goods we oner lor the next thirty days only :

In Mobile he met the lady who'sen ted to preach at Pee Dee church CHICKENS 15(a20
EGGS, per dozen,.. 12K415 One lot men's black Corkscrew Suits aton next Sabbath at 11 A. M. U iiFLOUR Couatry, per sack,.. ..2.253.00 All regular goods and strictly first-clas- s.

became his wife, a cousin of the
lady whom Commodore Vanderbilt
afterwards married. This was the

Fancy Cassiuaere Suits at

Fancy Cheviot u
jNorthera, "
Patent, " 3.75It is gratifying to his friends to ;i Owing to recent fires there were no un- -

UKA1JN -know that Mr. E. N. Ingram was ac first link in the ctiain of causes that

5 25
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6 75
7 50
9 25

10 25
12 75
12 25
13 75

ii
11

Ool. Robert M. Oates succeeds the
late Rufus Y. McAden as President
of the First 'National Bank of Char-
lotte.

Mr. A. D. Poe, ot Cape Fear town-

ship, has a cow which gave birth to
twin calves, on last Monday. Pitts-bor- o

Record.

11

uCorn, per bushel, .75(1.00 ecupied houses for rent, consequently Iquitted or tne cnarge of perjury nave origin to the great Vanderbilt

u

il
II

41

(I

Oats, " 5U 65
Peas, " 751.05which, under instructions from the It

iiUniversity, he was stationed at hare to undergo, for the present, serious
HIDES Dry, per lb, 8(&0 Fancy Cassiinere Suits at

ii 11Dt'mopolis, Ala., Columbus, Miss.,Bench, had -- been preferred against
hioi "last ipring, and which had

Green, " 4(45 inconveniences.and then New Orleans, where 1 SALT, per Sack, 1.001.20
A FEW ODD LOTS of Boys' and Children's Suits reeardless of cost. A few odtsincebeen pending in the Superior built Felicity Church, and founded Part of ray goods are still boxed noEggs, last week, were as low as 5 lots of Men's and Boys' Overcoats regardless of cost.New Advertisements.Court. the New Orleans Christian Advocatecents a dozen, but the lower temper Respectfully,room for them until shelves are emptied.

in 1851. In 1858 he became editorature pfvlast week has raised thehh : Bobbin, Presiding El Yaluablq Tract of Landof the Nashville Christian Advocate STprice this week. Franklin Press.der of this district, has been quite and remained in that capacity tillW. A. Elliot, of the Marion Drug For Sale.sick at Mr. H. C. Wall's since last

The goods that are opened are

Bound to go,
even if at a sacrifice.

February 19, 1865, wben he left theCompany, Marion, N. C, has left for I offer my farm on Mountain Creek for
parts unknown, leaving a shortage sale.' It is well watered end timbered and

city and did not return until 1867
He was elected Bishop in 18G9. has a cood dwelling and all eecessarv outof $1,000 in his account.

Friday night, but, we are gladi to
know, is now convalescent. He was

, met at the depot by a buggy but
complained of feeling unwell and

-- wanted to walk up to Mr. Wall's,

THE ONE-PBIC- E CIOTEIIJEKS
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Dr. W. M. Fowlkes & Co ,
ROCKINGHAM, IS". U.

It was owing to Bishop McTyeire
Twenty-fou- r car loads of " steel

houses. It contains 225 acres, about 35
of which are in cultivatian. It has a va-
riety of soil, specially adapted-t- o thethat Commodore Vanderbilt maderails were unloaded here last week
growth of cotton, corn, wheat, oats and the
grasses. Any one wishing to purchase one

the princely gift 'of $1,000,000 and
William H. Vanderbilt $500,000 and

or the High Point, Randleman,but the driver persuaded him to ride,
Asheboro & Southern Railroad.- -which proved, quite fortunate, for oi tne most aesiraDie places in tne country

Cornelius Vanderbilt $30,000 toHigh Point Enterprise. would do well to see it.
A'. C. COVINGTON,

Feb. 20, 1889. Roberdel. N. C.
Vanderbilt University, of which Pure Drue's;

between the gate and the house his
: strength (ailed him and he would

have fallen but for timely assistance.
Onslow county comes to the front Bishop McTyeire was made presi

: One cent Articles:
Paper pins, 14 rows; Paper best needles

Box blacking , Pocket handkerchief ; Rub

ber-ti-p pencils, blueing, Ac.
A

Two Cent Articles:

with an odd law suit. A man has dent for life. , Sale of Landi OILS, VAB.The State Senate to-da-y adoptedbeen indicted for kissing another
man's wife. The suit is brought by

His brother, Dr. J. B. Bo"bbitt, and
other relatives, have been in attend-
ance upon him.

resolutions of sorrow at the death o

Bishop McTyeire.the woman's husband. Ex.

MEDICINES, CHEMI-

CALS, PATENT MEDI-- .

jCINES, TRUSSES, SHOUL

DER BRACES, . .

NISHES DYE-STTJFT- &.

' :

TOILET AND .

I .will sell at public outcry to the highest
bidder "for cash,i on the premisea oa theThe exodus fever is beginning to Imitation silver rings ; spool cotton, 200
25th day-o- f March next, the landof whichattack the negroes of this communi J. A. Wright has just received a 35Maq- - i AJNU AKTICL-e- T,'

-

T

yards; Large pocket handkerchiefs; fhimfine line of Organs which he will selty. For a day or two past they
cheap for cash or On time. Also a CI GARS, TOBACCO1 AKE"CANDIES, STATIONERY,ble ; croohet needles, and hundreds of othbig lot of Sewing Machines ($25) tohave been piling up theirs baggage

at the depot here, preparatory to PAPER, PENS, INK, Ac.arrive this week. Uive himacal er things too numerous to mention.
- CIGARETTE

se

Isaac McLendon; died seized and po&esssed,
lying on Howell Creek, in Richmond coun-
ty, adjoining the lands of Dii. "D.i'NThPat-terso- n

P. Stanback antf.others, cob-- "
tairiirig about 127 acres. Said land is to.
be sold to make ' assets for' the payment of
debts; tinder order of court. 5. '

?

K. A. ROBINSON, Adm'y C, T. A "t
: ' ' of Isaac McLendoh dee'd;'

Feb. 15, 1889-'4- t .

emigrating. News and Observer.
Letter Paper, Blank Coaks, Receipts,. 1'heck.s jFint' oti'f?U-- .

A young, man from the country,
with "blood" ii his eye, visited Mr.
John Gr. Smith's bar last Friday
night and became so boisterous :that
he was ordered out He went out
with the proprietor, but when about
ten feet from 'the door turned upon
Mr. Smith with- - drawn knife and

' chased him back in the house and
inflicted two severe cuts one in the
cheek and one near the temple, be-

sides giving him a rake down the

A Horrible Crime.A lady while walking along the Three Cent Articles:
Tiailroad- - Mills Snuff; Large box blad BlllST S FRESH OARDE SEEIstreets of Ashevilie, a few days ago

was attacked by a large ferocious It is reported that on Wednesday
night, 6th inst., masked men entered ing ; Une card (1.4; buttons ; Uae dozendog. People owning such brutes
the home of Jacob. Faucet, who liv

The Best Soda and Mineral Water and Milk Shakes I

fig? Physicians' Prescriptions carefully compounded at all hours, day or night.
should not be allowed to let them dress buttons, tc.- 'i ed in a cottage near Mount Olivego at large. uurhain looacco

Ladies' and Gent's Pocket HandkerBertie county, and with an axe kill
All person holding claims- - against W.

D. McRae, of Rockingham, N. C.wUl. pre-
sent the same, duly authenticate to the
undersigned as early as practicable: ; '

-
All persons indebted to W.fTR-McRa- e

back' which cut through his overcoat ed Mrs. Faucet and her child, whilV
I

La-lie- s and Gents GOLD AND SILVER
WATCHES, and Clonks ford"' 'cheap anathey lay abed. The murderers then

Plant.
There is a good deal of discussion

in Hickory about voting a bonded
debt to buy. the electric light plant,

chiefs, 4 cents; Cologne, 4 cent; Ladies'

Gloves, 4c, 5c, 8c, 10c, 13c, 18c. and up.

and coat. By this time Mr. Smith
had gotten hold Ta club with which R6R1 WI E N D EC BY F f s. warrscrfea. Jwi4-.ot- . every desenp- -

J;tion at lowest prie94-fHi- e amoid Rings, Pins- - Studs, tc , . s v

ha dealt his . assailant several severe
went to a cabin where . three negro
women servants were sleeping, and
murdered two of them in 'a like

Ladies' Hose, 5c, 7c, 8c, 9c, 14c. and upisa" --improve the streets, establish waterblows over the head, finally - felling

must come forward and settle th eh' bills
at once.

: ;

j. m: covtngton -

; , Trustee of W. D. McRae. t
Jan. 19th, 1889. v ...

- ;v ; Hi '

Sal6 of Goods at Cost.
himp the floor, with the assistance

'i

'
c

manner. .
- .

The third, rmof a bottle in the hands of his clerk Ella Chavers, was:. .

Both men had their wounds dressed
by Dri: W, M. Fowlkes and are getting
along.first-ra.te- . r

sleeping in' ail adjoining room, and
being awakened, escaped. The men
started in pursuit of her, but she)

evaded them. She was unable to
tell who the men were. She watch

The undersigned offers for sale the large
stock of boods conveyed to him in trust by
W. D. McRae. The stock consists of

Special Drive
in Gents' Hats. A first-cla- ss umbrella for

48 cents. Silk umbrellas, gold handle, at

$1.68.
a
Men's Brogan Shoes, 73 oents and

up ; Women's coarse, shoes, 48c, 53c. and
'

up. BIG BARGAINS in Ladies' and

Gents' Fine Shoes.

Come at Once.

The case of DeBerry vs. Nichol
son came jipfor trialin the Superior ed from a distance and saw themCourt lastThursday but was post
poned until Friday by request of

To make room Yo'tlSPBING Q0OPS we propnsa t'o close, out our 5 fine double-wtda- ?

Dress Goods at New York cost, and single, widtL. Mphair,aad ashnverea at 10, cenjs,. ?
per yard..' This gives yoir ax:hance ta buy a nice dress for a small sum! Call and ex- - '

amine thesg goods. Only a few left. We have "of fbree pieces'bf Delmont and --

Celtic Drapery e-- wat. to olosa out at 9 and lj-cent- e cost more to. import. ;Tbee v j
goods are of ahtMJhe" pattern ahtf ire immensely, popular.
- A few Jaobets acd Jerseys at a sacrifice to close out. Also Gent's Wool Overcoat- -
with silk emoroidery.-- '' Examine them Hosiery irom 5 cents 'a pair up-t- o ail siih at: 1

$1.00 per pair. These goods have been greatly educeitijupries. ,,We have a nice lin.,
of bordered and plain Handkerchiefs for both "ladies and gents to close out. "

We have just received another invoice of. chiIdrcbV,'4adie8,m jgents-Shoe- s.' Calif-an-d

seel. . .. ". .. i' ; - i ' .x

counsel for defendant. The entire
morning Friday was consumed in

atX;
Underwear, Hosiery, $c.

"
.1. , '

All of wnich will .be sold

AT N. Y. COST.

getting a jury, and at 2 o'clock, af-ter-an

adjournment for dinner, the
trial was proceeded with. It was
cUarly proven that there were ir

before another sweeps the bargains which

might have been . yours had. you called Jt,3CLiXti

kindle afire on the floor of both
houses. Thursday the bones of the
four murdered persons were picked
from among the ashes. They were
Mrs. Anna Faucett and her child,
"Ada Wrenn and Anna Gordonhe
colored women.

No arrests have been made. The
Chavers woman says that Faucett
has-ba- trouble with his neighbors,
who were quarrelsome at all times
and had threatened his life; Faucett
was not at home on the night of the
murder. Charlotte Chronicle.

works and a fire department.
Statesville Landmark.

Mr. J. M. Forshee,of Wilmington,
N. C, thinks he has found a sure
remedy for hog cholera, and offers
to send it to any one free who de-

sires to try it. Address him at Wil-

mington.
The semi-annu- al examinations at

the Naval Academy have just closed
and a 15-year-- North Carolina
boy, Homer Furguson, of Haywood,
promises to win the honors of the
present fourth class. Wilmington
Messenger.

Application will be madfrto the
present Legislature for an amend'
ment to the charter to the Durham
and Lynchburg Railroad with the
view to extending the same from

Durham through Chatham, Moore
and Harnett to Fayetteville. Ex.

There is. a society in Charlotte,
each member of which rs fined Jive
cents for each time they speak un-

kindly of any one, or criticise any-

body. They -- appoint a judge for
each week. A lady' rnerobera .few
days since was- - presented with her
bill for a Bingle month and iL-w- as

one dollar. Charlotte "News.

regularities, if not actual fraud, in and many of themi below cost.. Coma-earl-

tht cdnduct'of the election m Wol
earlier.

Very Respectfully, RESERVE YOUR ORDERS FOR :r -
Pit township; but Judge Merrimon

and secure bargains.'
J. M. COVINGTON,
Trustee of.W. D. McRae.

Jan. 19th, 1889.overruled every pointItPf? law pro
duced by defendant's counsel, and (3ctLfan IMS,EDWIN SULLYinstructed the jury that the only UNTIL YOU CONSULT - -

4
WITH- - Red Fag; Backet; 1

. iney naa to consiaer was
af io whether there were more votes
ast in Wolf Pit for , DeBerry than OpposiU Oid , Court Jiouse. ,f0r Nicholson-- 4 ITnAar. hm inatrnn

;i 1For Samples vacJfPriee: of-Wor- ki"oast the iury; could -- not dd other

CONSUMPTION SURELY CUR1ED.

To. ; Editor Please .inform yqjur
readers that I have a positive remedy for
the above named disease. By its timely
use thousands of hopeless cases have been
permanently cured. I shall beiglad. to
send two bottles of my remedy tees to
any of your readers who have consumption

nth,

pr- - ?,.

r for V' ' a0JImporters and wholesale
i --r ' -niiiugive averuiciior iveierry,

; EULLSTQCKwoicn they did.-- : The defendant en--

if they will send me their express and. postCourfwliere4t iff hoped ,'and believ-e- a

that th verdict of the lo wer court aDiv.vitn.anvinvtiie. tate.office address. Respectfully,., & .

T. A.'Slocttm, MC., 81 Pearl Btit. I 5RICHMOND,- - VA."i.u be reversed. -
1 - 19!
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